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No. 181.

2d Session. '

INCREASE OF APPROPRIATION FOR COMMISSION TO
FIVE OIVILIZiED TRIBES.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

A COPY OF A COMMUNICATION FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE
INTERIOR RECOMMENDING AN INCREASE IN THE ESTIMATE
OF THE APPROPRIATION FOR THE COMMISSION TO THE FIVE
CIVILIZED TRIBES.

JANUARY

5, 1898.-Reforred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

TREASURY DEPARTMEN'r,
OFFICE OF THE SECRET.A.RY,
Washington, D. C., December 30, 1897.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, co py of a communication from the Secretary of the Interior,
of th e 18th instant, and its inclosures, recommending that the estimate
for appropriation as prepared by the Committee on Indian Affairs,
House of Representatives, amounting to $42,000, for expenses of theCommission to the Five Civilized Tribes for the fiscal year 1899, be
increased to $48,000, in accordance with the report of the chairman of
said Commission.
Respectfully, yours,
L. J. GAGE,
Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN'l'.A.TIVES.

DEP AR'l'MENT

OF THE INTERIOR,

W ~shington, Decernber 18, 1897.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a communication from
the Commissiouer of Indian Affairs, wherein he recommends that the
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APPR PRI.A.TIO

FOR CO:MMI

ION TO FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES.

timate for appropriation, a prC'pared by the House Committee on
I1Hlian .Affair , amouuting to 42,000, to meet the expenses of the Commi: ion to the Five Civilized Tribes for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1 99, be increa ed to $4 ,000, in accordance with the report of the Hon.
H my L. Dawe,, chairman of said Oomrnission, herewith.
The recommendation of the Commissioner meets with my approval,
and the same i forwarded for the favorable consideration of Congress.
Re pectfully,
THOS. RYAN, Acting Secretary.
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY.

DEP .A.R'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS,

Washington, December 18, 1897.
Sm: I have the honor to be in receipt, by your reference of the 17th
in tant for consideration and report, of a communication from Hon.
H. L. Dawes, chairman of the Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes,
submitting- for your approval and submission to Congress estimates for
appropriation for the aforesaid Commission for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1899, as follows:
For sala.ries of Commissioners ___________ . _____ . ___ ... ____ . • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . $25, 000
For expense!! of Commissioners and employees, including $3 p0r day for
subsistence of special disbursing agent detailed for duty with said Commission. __ .. _. __ ............. _.... _........................... ___ .... _.. . 15, 000
For clerical assistance, including salary of secretary of the Commission.... 6, 600
For contingent expenses .•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ______ •••• •••• •••. 1,800
48,400

In reply, I have to state that the bill prepared by the House Committee on Indian Affairs for the fiscal year 1899 contains the following
items for the said Commission, viz:
For salaries of Commissioners ... _........................ _. _.. . . . . • . . • • • . . $25, 000
For expenses of Commissioners and necessary expenses of employees .... _.. 10,000
(Provided, That $2 per diem for expenses of a clerk detailed as special
~sbursiug agent from the date of original detail shall be paid therefrom.)
For cl rical help, including secretary to the Commission .......... _._......
5,600
For contingent expenses .•••••••••••••.••............. ____ ...••••....•••.. 1,400
42,000

Being $6,400 less than .the estimate of the chairman.
I am inclined to the opinion, from the statements made by the chairman, he b ing in a better position to judge of the amount of work
requir d, that the estimate submitted by him should be transmitted to
ongre for con ideration, with the approval of the Department.
The letter of the chairman is respectfully returned herewith.
Very respectfully,
W. A. JONES, Commissioner.
The E0RE'.I.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR.

APPROPRIA'l'ION FOR COMMISSION 'l'O FlVE CIVILIZED TRIBES.
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D EP AR'.CMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
COMMISSION TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES,

Muskogee, Ind. T., December 11, 1897.
Srn: Tbe Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes have the honor
to herewit h submit for your approval and submission to Congress,
estimates for appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1899.
For salaries of Commissioners appoin t ed under the acts of March 3~ 1893, an?Mar ch 2 1895 to n egotiate with t h e Five Civilized Tribes, Indian Territory __ _~ _____' ______ .. _. _... _........ _. .......... _ ......... _.... ___ : .. ___ . $25, 000
For expenses of Commissioners and necessary expenses of employees, _mcluding $3 per diem for subsistence of special disbursing agent detailed for
duty with Raid Commission by Interior Department ............ -.. - = - . - - - . 15, 000
For cleri cal a ssistance, including salary of secretary of the Comm1ss10n....
6,600
For contingent expenses of the Commission ...••••....•...•....•••...••. - . .
1, 800
In all .. ___ ... _•••........ _. _......• _•••••.• __ ..•.•..• _.... . . . . . . . . . .

48, 400

The act of Congress approved June 7, 1897, providing for the Commission, appropriated $42,000, which sum, by the utmost economy, will
carry the Commission for the balance of the fiscal year, but will delay
materially the progress of our work in making rolls of the five tribes.
Congress, by its acts of June 10, 1896, and June 7, 1897, requires
that the Commission shall make full and complete "rolls of citizenship" of the Five Civilized Tribes. This provision alone is an enormous
task, and with the limited appropriation for . clerical assistance at our
disposal makes it all the more difficult of accomplishment.
'l'he present rolls of the five tribes are in- such sbape that it is almost
impossible to tell who are the bona fide citizens. The Cherokees and
Choctaws have already furnished the Commission with copies of their
rolls. The authorities of the Choctaw Nation admit that their roll is
wholly incorrect. The Cherokee roll, while in better shape, is not such
a roll as can be accepted by the Commission. The Chickasaws and
Creeks have flatly refused to furnish rolls.
Under the above circumstances, we are of the opinion that the only
manner of obtaining correct rolls is to take a thorough and complete
.
census of each nation.
Take, for example, the Cherokee roll of 1880, which is the "last
authenticated" roll of that nation. In comparing it with the roll of
1896 hundreds of names on the former do not appear on the latter, and
the question naturally arises, What has become of these Indians whose
names appear on the roll oj 1880 f The Uherokee officials are unable
to account for the discrepancy, and only by going among the Indians
themselves and taking a careful census can the Government ever expect
to secure correct rolls.
We have about :finished a census of the CreekH, and will likely take up
the Cherokees next, which will doubtless prove the most complicated
of all.
From our knowledge of the probable cost in making the Creek roll,
we are of the opinion that the increase of $5,000 for expenses of the
Commission, $1,000 for clerk hire, and $400 for contingent expenses is
a very conservative estimate, and one entirely justified by the volume
of business yet in hand to be performed. Should Congress however
deem it wise to pass further legislation on the subject of the 'Five Civi~
lized T_r!bes the f?regoing" estimates should be materially increased.
The umform _p~r diem for G_overnme~t employees while on duty in the
field, we are mformed, 1s $3 rnstead of $2. We have therefore included
in the expenses of the Commission this allowance. _It does not involve
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an increase in the amount of expenses estimated for, but merely an
authority from Congress for . its payment out of our geueral fuud -for
expen es.
By order of the Commission:
HENRY L. DA.WES,
Ohairrnan.

The

SECRE'l'A.RY OF THE INTERIOR.
[Indorsemen t.]

DEP A.R'.l''.MEN'f OF INTERIOR,

December 17, 1897.

Re pectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for consideration and immediate report in duplicate.
0. N. BLISS, Secretary.
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